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ARBITERS FOR FREIGHT MEN

Board to Adjust the Canadian Pacific

Question Still Unknown ,

AMERICAN LINES CHOOSE THEIR MEMBER

III * Nnmc "U'lll Not lie Aniioiuicctl
Until the llnnrd In Ciinilili'lcd

Feature * of the .Mil I lorn
Now In

For the arbitration of the differential
question between the American transconti-
nental

¬

lines and the Canadian 1'icllc with
regard to freight traffic , the u.tir.os of tlnee
arbiters wilt soon be announced The Ameri-
can

¬

lines have already picked out their rep-

rcsenlatlvc
-

, but his name will not ha an-

nounced
¬

until the board Is complete. The
Canadian line has not yet named Its nrbltcr.
When It docs the two will select a third
member of the board of arbitration , and the
board will soon thereafter brgm to take
evidence in tbo dispute over the differential
now enjoyed by the Canadian Paclllc.

There bas been some criticism ot the
American freight men wbo tuut In Denver
last week and agreed to arbitrate thulr-
trainc differences with the CanaJInii Pacific.
The criticism cotnus principally fiom '

passenger men of American lines .

met In Chicago with the Inter- |

elate Commerce commission a short time
and declared that the question of continued
enjoyment of the 10 per cent differential by
their Canadian competitor was not a proper
subject for arbitration and positively re-

fused
¬

to listen to all talk touurd an agree-
ment

¬

alonj ; that line. Those who criticis-

eIlullroml

the freight men for taking a dlffcicnt stand
Bay that the differential principle Is the Bamu
when applied to freight and passenger traff-

ic.
¬

. If the American lines were right In re-
fusing

¬

to submit to arbitration , they argue ,

the question of aliening the Canadian Pa-

cific
¬

a differential on passenger business ,

on the ground that an alien corporation pay-
ing

¬

no taxes to thla country should not en-
joy

¬

hpeclal privileges over American roads
on American traffic , for ths inmc reason It
would seem that they should have refused
to arbitrate the question of differential rates
on freight traffic.

The freight men , on tbo other hand , say
that their dispute with the troublesome
Canadian line it entirely different from
the differences of the passenger men , and
Is capable of being settled In a different
manner. One of ttiem who attended the
Denver meeting said to The Bee : "The
criticism Is unfair because the freight dif-

ferences
¬

and tho. passenger differences are
entirely dissimilar. In the case of the pas-
senger

¬

dispute the American lines protest
against the 10 per cpnt differential enjoyed
by the Canadian Pacific , a strong line. In-
tlio freight dispute the case Is different.
The American lines have not so strong a
complaint against the Canadian line , which
is handling Its freight by a wnter and rail
route. In this case the question of whether
the Canadian Pacific should bo allowed a
differential of 10 per cent on freight origi-
nating

¬

and terminating In the United States
appears ito bo a fair question for arbitrat-
ion.

¬
."

"Do you think a settlement will be
reached by arbitration ? "

"I rather think so. The fact that the
parties who differ have agreed to submit
the question to a board of arbitration Indi-
cates

¬

a willingness to settle these differences
in this way. They have progressed this far
nil right , and I ''think will reach a final set ¬

tlement. "

COMING OK TUB GItUAT WBSTEUN.

Some 5In re Strmv tl ut Indicate the
of tliu Wind *

John I| . Webster, vice president and gen-
eral

¬

manager of the Omaha Bridge and
Terminal railway. Is In the east. Ho has
been there for several days , and Is not ex-
pected

¬

borne for about n week. It Is be ¬

lieved that his visit Is In reference to the
entrance of the Chicago Great Western Into
Omaha over the tracks of the Bridge and
Terminal railway.

The coming of the new line received ad-
ditional

¬

confirmation on Monday afternoon
by the recording of a property transfer In
Council Bluffs covering laud desired by the
Great Western for terminal facilities. The
transfer Is not made out to the railway
company , but to an Individual who Is known
to represent the corporation.

There has been quite great deal of dis-
cussion

¬

In local railroad circles recently
about the entrance of the Great Western ,

and those who arq In a position to know now
accept the coming of the enterprising line-
ns an assured fact. Just how Hie new-
comer

¬

will be received Is a matter of sorno
conjecture , but on account of Its well known
independence it Is not thought the other
railroads will very cordially welcome it-
.In

.

Kansas City the other lines do not af-
flllato

-
with the Great Western to any great

extent , and from expressions heard here
things are not likely to bo much different

the new line begins running Its trains
Into Omaha next year.

LOOK FOU STILL , IIISTTKH HATES.

Men Kxprct ( n See
mill Southern I , turn I.oonen Ui.

Omaha passenger men look for favorable
action on the part of lines east of Chicago
toward reduced rates to the Transmlsslsslppl
Exposition In about ten days or two weeks.
Letters have been addressed to the general
passenger agents of lines outside of the
territory of the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

not only by Manager Babcock of the
exposition's Department of Transportation ,
but also by the general passenger agents of
Omaha , asking the co-operation of the out-
Bide lines on reduced rates. It Is thought
by th a passenger men here that about ten
days must bo allowed for action on those
requests.-

A
.

rate of one faro plus $2 for the round-
trip to Omaha on Tuesday of every week
is what the Omaha passenger men expect
to bo granted by the lines outside of their
association. These rates , It Is thought , will
be put In by the lines south of St. Louis
to the Gulf of Mexico , east of Chicago a-

sColorado's

Resorts
are filled as never before. From Estes
Park , Colorado Springs , Mnnltou and
nienwood comes news that the season
la unpreci'denttdly successful , Tlio-
IJurllngton has done and Is still doing
n blc share of the Colorado travel.
Two trains dolly from Omaha at 4:33-

p.

:

. m. and 11:50 p. m , Nothing liner
or faster this uldo of Chlcaco. Sum-
mer

¬

tourist rates now In effect. Ask
about them.
Ticket Oince New Depot

1502 Farnam. .lOth and Mason , II

I

far as Plttaburg and Buffalo nnd west ot'
the association's territory aa far as Salt
Lake City and OgJcu. Efforts will be mailo-
to secure reduced rates as far cast as Now
York and Philadelphia , but the Omaha pas-

senger
¬

men say that It the eastern linen
loosen up as far as Buffalo nnd 1'lttsburg
they bo doing quite as well as can be
expected from them-

.Hallroml

.

.Note * anil 1rrnntuiln.
Traveling Passenger Agent McNutt of the

"Knty" road Is In town. He says three or
four largo excursions to the exposition fromjpoints on that line are In sight for Septem-
ber

¬

| nnd October.
The Texas & Pacific quartet , composed of

Ifour colored railroad employes of Texas ,

who enjoy some fame ns melody warblers ,

arrived hero this morning to sing at the
exhibit of the Rock Island railroad at the
exposition , They will Rtvo n concert once
ix day during the remainder of the exposi-
tion

¬

,

Excursion Agent Gay of the Raymond-
Whltconjb

-
excursion .company Is In the city

with a party of Hostonlans , who will spend
four da > s at the exposition. This Is the
second party Mr. Gay has brought to the
uxposltlon. Between the two trips he bas
taken a party of Now England travelers to
Alaska and back.

All of the lines entering Omaha did n
big business on the trains reaching here-
on Tuesday morning. Although Borne Hues
In the Western Passenger association neg-
atived

¬

the proposition to put In a rate ot
ono fare for the round trip for Cody day
jhero It would appear that the amount of
|travel attracted by the wild west show Is
such aa to justify such a reduced rate.-

"Our
.

advices as regards crops along the
]lines of our system arc very good , " says
President Purdy of the Rock Island. "I do
not think this hot spell will damage corn
to any extent , on account of there being BO

much rain prior to It. There Is a rather
free movement of grain , but I do not think It-

Is so largo as at this time last year. Bus-
iness

¬

Is keeping up remarkably well , es-

pecially
¬

In merchandise , which Is going
both wnyu freely. "

Business on the Burlington system this
mpnth has been very satisfactory. During
the ilrst part of the month the grain move-
ment

¬

was very light , but has been be-

yond
¬

anticipation the last ten days. During
this period about G50 cam have been loaded
dally , which ls but slightly less than In
the same period a year ago. The volume
of tralllo Is about 3,500 cars per day. There
are twenty-seven working days In the cur-
rent

¬

month and the total loading will ap-
proximate

¬

SS.OOO cars , against 9S,17C cars In
August , 1897-

.Someone
.

In the Pullman company evi-
dently

¬

thinks that the exorbitant rntes nnd
enormous travel In the company's cars this
st-aEon are not sufficient to enrich the com-
pany

¬

fast enough , so additional rates are
tacked on when the travelers will stand It.-

Dr.
.

. Hall of Minneapolis complains to The
Bee that his wife purchased a sleeping car
ticket from there to Omaha over the Minne-
apolis

¬

& St. Louis and Rock Island rail-
roads

¬

for 2. But when the car reached
DCS Molries the sleeping car conductor com-
peilcd

-
Mrs. Hall to pay 75 cents moro to-

rldo In n sleeper to Omaha. The regular
Pullman rate from Minneapolis to Omaha
Is 2.

HAYJin.V IUKK-

S.Spcclnl

.

Snlc.-
DRJJSB

.
GOODS.

300 pieces half wool novelties , mixtures ,

checks , etc. , for children's school dresses ,

usually sold nt 40c to COc , on sale , D-
C.40ln.

.

. storm serges , 19cj worth 60c-

.40ln.
.

. all wool silk finished henrcttas( , 39c ;

BO-ln. ladles' cloth , 39c-

.44ln.
.

. German coverts , all wool , 75c.
English coverts , two toned , DSo ; military

cloth , 9Sc ; best German Henriettas , C5c and
7Gc.

Headquarters for Priestley's black goods ;

black dress goods at lOc , IHc , 19c , 25c , 29c ,

3Dc , 49c , 59c , COc , up to ? G.25 per yard. The
only place In Omaha where you can get
Coutlero's celebrated French crepons , the
standard of the world , at from 9Sc up to
7.50 yard.

Special sale prices In every department.
Exposition visitors are invited to maVo the
big store their trading headquarters.

HAYDEN I3R09.
Read the advance clothing sale , this page.

CONNELL FEELS PROVOKED

City Attorney More Thnii n Trifle Put-
Out l > y the Council' * Action

on Ills Ilnrher Ordinance.

City Attorney Council la somewhat dis-
concerted

¬

at the action of the city council
In ordering the new liarbot ordinance to the
file on the grounds that U would not stand
the test of the courts. This Is the ordinance
which provides for tbo punishment of bar-
bers

¬

who swindle stxmgers and charge ex-

orbitant
¬

prices for (onsorlal work-
."The

.
council ouRht to see whether the

courts would declare against the ordinance
Doforo taking action on the grounds it did , "
he declared. "According to my view of the
city charter , the council has the right to
regulate aay business where suchh palpable
swindling Is being dont. , as by some of the
barbers of the city. I suppose the council
desires the highwaymen methods to con ¬

tinue."

It Cured the Child.
About ono month rgo my child , which Is

fifteen months old , had an attack of diar-
rhoea

¬

accompmiled by vomttli'g.' I sent
for n physician and It was under hie care
for a week. At this tlrno the child was
having about twenty-five operations of the
bowels every twelve hours , and I was con-
vinced

¬

unless it soon obtained relief It
would not live. Chamberlain's Colic , Chol-
era

-
and Diarrhoea Remedy was recom-

mended
¬

and I decided to try It. I soon
noticed a change for the better ; by Its con-
tinued

¬

use a complete cure was brought
about and it IB uow perfectly healthy. C. L-

.Boggs
.

, Stumptown , Gllmer Co. , W. Va-

.TUAINS.

.

.

O in nil n to GhlciiRO.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 5g45 p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving ,
Omahn 8:20: a. m. Bach train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , bas buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room Bleeping cars , din-
ing

¬

cars and reclining chair cars and runs
ever the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street and at

Union depot.

Attention Degree of Honor , the members
of Washington Lodge .No , 27 , D. of II. , arc
requested to attend the funeral of Sister
Sarah A. Taylor, 1507 North 20th street.
Services nt the home at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , August 31. All sister lodges
Invited ; meet at residence.-
MRS.

.

. MARY B. ANDERSON , C. of H.-

MRS.
.

. WILLIAM TKQTMKYER. Recorder.

The Only Hallrotu * to
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6MO a. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8:10: , when close connections
are raude with all lines
beyond. This train la 50 years
ahead of the times and Is provlnc
Immensely popular * ltb Omnba-
people. . Other Hying
trains leave for Chicago at1:55: and 6:55-
p

:

in. daily. City MrKet offlce ,
1401 Farnam St. ,

"Tbc Northwestern Line. "

Omaha to Chicago. lu.'Jo.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rjr.

1 ! 04 Farnam St-

.f2I.OO

.

to lloNtou anil Return.-
on

.
certificate plan , via the Nickel Plato

road , account of meeting of Street Railway
Association of America , September C to 9 ,
169S. For further Information 'write J , Y.
Callahan , 111 Adams street. Chicago. Depot ,
Van Buren street passenger station , on the
Loop , Telephone Main 338-

9.TAYLOUSarah

.

Ann. Aucrust 29 , 1893. Aged
19 years , daughter of William and Mary
Taylor. Funeral Wwlnesday afternoon ,
AuRURt 31 , nt 2 o'clock , from residence ,
litrf North Twentieth street. Jr torment ,
Lanrrel Hill cemetery.vtffvl

' FOUGHT FEVER AND SPANISH

Lieutenant Moore Shows Signs of His Rough

Experience in Cuba ,

HOW COLONEL WIKOFF WAS KILLED

ComninnillnK n IlrlKiule nt 111 Cniic- ,

lie WnH Shot Down IVlillc Look.-
nt

.
the KlKltt Twenty-

Second Una 1IUN >- Time.

Lieutenant T. W. Moore of Company O ,

Twenty-second United States Infantry , has
retained to Omaha from his campaign In-

Cuba. . Ills regiment , with the eighth regi-
ment

¬

, wcro the first troops to land on
Cuban soil , and the lieutenant was In the
battle of El Caney. Ho afterwards had
an attack of the fever which Is prevalent
on the island at this time of the year and
returned with his regiment to Montauk
Point about the middle of the mouth. Ho
has had a couple of attacks of the fever
since his return to this country and his
emaciated appearance is evidence of the
slcgo ho has passed through sluce leaving
Fort Crook In June.-

"All
.

of the Twenty-second , " said the lieu-
tenant

¬

, "were brought away from Santiago
on the transport Mobile , about which thcro
has been a large amount of misrepresenta-
tion

¬

In the columns of the press. It Is true
that many of our soldiers were taken sick-
en route to these shores , but they would
have been sick had * they remained In Cuba.-
We

.

left none of our men In the hospitals at-
Santiago. . Kvcry man who waa alive was
brought back. Those who wcro apparently
well when wo left Cuba undoubtedly had
the fever In their system , and the change of
climate Incident to the removal brought it-
out.

j

. Some of them showed no signs of |

sickness until they reached Camp WikofE.
The boys seemed to be In good spirits. I
overheard one of them remark on ship-
board

¬

, after ho came down with fever , 'that-
It was an American fever , anyway. '

"It Is remarkable how well the soldiers
stood the fire at El Caney. It must be
understood that about 00 per cent of the
troops were never under fire before. The
same Is true of the officers. Young boys
just out of West Point stood up on the
firing line directing their companies with a
coolness that could hardly be credited by
one who did not sec them , while the troops
worked with their officers with the skill of
trained veterans.

How Colonel WlkofT Died.-

"There
.

have been many Inquiries as to
the mancr of the death of Colonel Wlkotf-
of the Twenty-second. Before our trans-
port

¬

reached Santiago he received word that
he was to take command of a brigade and
we saw llttlo of him after we landed. Ho
was at the front with his staff. He had
stepped out on the line once to
look over the field and started
to do BO again. Ills staff officers
cautioned him that It was dangerous and
that ho would surely be killed. But the
soldierly Instinct was too strong and tbo
colonel could not content himself hearing
firing without knowing something about
whore It was and what was going on. Ho
went out a second time and almost instantly
ho was seen to fall. His staff officers went
out and rescued him , but he passed away
within a few moments. When wo marched
back to camp the next day his grave was
pointed out to us , but wo were too tired
after our long vigils and hard fighting to
take more than a passing notice of it-

."Tho
.

day Cervcra's fleet was destroyed
we had many experiences. Like any largo
body of men , without any direct commu-
nication

¬

, wo hcrnl countless rumors. The
first report wo received was that Cervcra's
fleet bad escaped and had given the Oregon
hell. Wo did not permit this report to
reach the troops , although few of the officers
believed it to be true. About the middle of
the afternoon wo heard the true story of
the destruction of the fleet and It lost no
time In being circulated among the men.
The only band wo had nt that time was
the Eighth Infantry organization , all the
others having been used In carrying litters.
This band assembled and played the Star
Spangled Banner and the tired and fever-
ish

¬

soldiers stood with uncovered heads and
with tears In their eyes. Then wo had the
experience of our soldiers knocking the hats
off the heads of the Cubans to teach them
to uncover when the national air was
played , a lesson that needed no repeating.
Liter , when the solemnity of the occasion
wore away , the band regaled the troops
with such airs as 'O , Give Us a Drink , Bar¬

tender. '

Volunteer * Flwrlit Well.-
"The

.
Second Massachusetts was the only

regiment of volunteers brigaded with the
Twenty-second , and they behaved them-
selves

¬

well. They were armed with the
Springfield rifle , and every time they fired
the binoko would expose them to the enemy
with frightful results , and they were or-
dered

¬

to cease firing. They lay there In
the open field with such shelter as they
could Improvise , with the enemy's bullets
flying all around them , but unable to lire In-

return. . It was a trying position for any
troops , especially for volunteers. After the
battle they lost no time in securing Krag-
Jorcenscns

-
from the dead and wounded

among the regulars. They were a good lot
of fellows , too. While the people In all
parts of the country wcro sending all kinds
of delicacies to the volunteers , no one
seemed to think of the regulars. The Mas-

sachusetts
¬

boys gave us several crates of
eggs which bad been sent to them , and
Borao ono In New York Interested himself
sufficiently to send us a carload of melons.
You ought to have seen the boys get into
connection with that fruit when it was
placed before them-

."Cuba
.

Is a beautiful country. The scenery
in and around Santiago Is unsurpassed.
The possibilities for development of that

isection of the Island I believe to bo beyond
computation. Of course It Is now a barren
waste. It had really never recovered from
the ten years' war for Independence , and
outside of the towns (here were few signs
of habitation , and vegetation was wild and
rank. "

The lieutenant was ordered to report here-
to Captain Kcll , who is expected every day
to muster out the Second Nebraska when
it arrives , Whore ho will go from here , or
what disposition will bo made of the
Twenty-second infantry , lie la not prepared
to say.

The MuUcI I'lnte Monti
will sell tickets to Boston , Mass. , and return
nt a fare and one-third for the round trip ,

on certificate plan , account of meeting of
Street Railway Association of America , Sep-

tember
¬

C to 9 , 1S9S. Two trains dally , with
Bcrvlco equal to that of any line between
same points. You will save money by pat-
ronUIng

-
the Nickel Plate road. J. Y. Cal-

laban
-

, 111 Adams street , Chicago , will be
pleased to furnish any Information relative
to dates of sale , etc. Depot , Von Buren
street passenger station , on tbo Loop. Tel-
ephone

¬

Main 3389-

.EXCURSION

.

TO

Via tlio Wnlmuli Itnllronil-
On September 3 , 4 and E the Wabash

will sell tickets at less than one fare , good
returning until October 2. For rates and
further Information call on or write

G. N. CLAYTON.-
N.

.
. W. P. Agt. . Room 302 Karbach Blk. ,

Omaha , Neb.

Cincinnati nml Hfturn.
The Missouri Paclflc will sell round trip

tickets at very low rates to Cincinnati and
return on September 2. 3 , 4 , 5. For further
information call at company's offices , south-
rait

-
corner 14th and DOUK

pot. 16th and Webster. T ; F. GODFREY ,

J. O. PHILLIPPI. I', and T. A.-

A.
.

. O. F , and P. A.

GKO. 1 . GOIIU OP CHICAGO FAILS ,

Ono of the LnrRcitt , Oldest nnil Mont
I'otmlnr Wholesale HIIMHCII in

CHICAGO MAKES AN ASSIGNMENT.
The court orders

The entire stock 'to bo sold
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

CHOICE OF THE HNTIRE STOCK SOLD
TO

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
Sale commences Thursday morning , Sept.

1. This Immense stock of shoes Is now Ix-
sing

-

sorted out and gotten ready for sale.
The sale will Includecerythlng that man ,
woman , boy and child wears In the way of
shoes , and during the oalo prices will be
lower and values greater than In any said
over held before , no matter when , whore or-
by whom held.-

In
.

connection with this stock there arc
three other grand shoo purchases Included
In this sale, which will make a total amount
of 100.000 worth.

Extra salespeople have been engaged , BO

that wo hope everybody will bo waited on
promptly , no matter how large the crowd
will be. The stock will bo divided among
our three shoe departments , two ou the main
floor and ono In the basement.-

Be
.

sure to attend this sale , as bargains
will bo most extraordinary.

Boston Store will sell G. P. Gore's shoe
stock , commencing Thursday , Sept. 1.

BOSTON STOKE , OMAHA ,

"Gth and Douglas Hts-

.Don't

.

forget the excursion to Boston over
the Nickel Plato rood , September 16 to IS ,

Inclusive , nt rate of $19 for the round trip.
Good returning until Septcmbef 30 , 1S9S , in-

clusive.
¬

.

DISCOURAGING TO AMATEURS

ml Detective * limit Ui > IJvl-

dcncc
-

to Prove Hint Conductor
Walker In AYruiiK *

The police are naturally taking little
stock In Conductor Walker's Identification
of J. S. Klrby , under arrest nt the central
station charged with being one of the two

j men who held up the conductor nnd motor-
'nan

-
| of a Hanscom park car at the termi-
nus

¬

of the line Thursday night last. They
ballevo It U a case of mistaken Identity ,

as the arrest was made by Walker "without
the aid or consent" of any detective on the
Omaha force. This very Irregular way of
arresting criminals can hardly bo expected
to obtain official favor. .

Two nomen who board at the same house
with Klrby Informed the police that on the
night of the robbery Klrby was at the house
until long after midnight. It was at mid-
night

¬

that the car was held up.-

T.
.

. C. Carr, who was a passenger on the
car nt the time ot the robbery , was shown
Klrby and he is positive In his statement
that Klrby In no wise resembles the taller
ot the two robbers.

Thomas Edna , Klrby's roommate , who was
so positive yesterday that Kirby was not at-

ii homo on Thursday night , changed his mind
I about It and now asserts that Kirby was at

homo on that night.
Conductor Walker still persists he Is right

in his man. He says Klrby's height and
voice and general appearance Is fixed indel-
ibly

¬

on his mind. The police are still Inves-
tigating

¬

this holdup and the bold one of
Saturday night , but thus far their Investiga-
tions

¬

have resulted In nothing. They have
not one tangible clew of tholr own to
work on-

.Raymond's

.

auction , 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

G.

.

. A. It. anil P. A. n.
Means the Port Arthur Route Is the Shortest
and Quickest to G. A. R. encampment held
In Cincinnati , September 5 to 10. Tickets
ou sale September 2 , 3 , 4 , G. Rates lower
than one faro will bo made from this sec ¬

tion. Ask your nearest agent to ticket you
via Port Arthur Route or wrlto Harry E.
Moores , C. P. & TA. . , Port Arthur Route ,
1415 Farnam street-Paxton( Hotel Blk. ) ,
Omaha , Neb.

Nickel Plntc Kkcurnlon to nontnn.
Tickets on sale for trains leaving Chicago

September 16 to 18 , Inclusive , at rate of $19
for the round trip and good returning until
September 30. Also cheap rates to all points
east. Vestlbuled sleeping cars to Boston and
solid trains to Now York. Rates lower than
via other lines. For further Information call
on or address J. Y. Callahan , general agent ,
111 Adams street , Chicago.-

TTTO

.

Trulnn Dally for .
and Colorado points via the Union Pacific.-
In

.

addition to the magnificently equipped
"Colorado Special ," leaving Omaha at 11:55-
p.

:

. m. for Denver and Colorado Springs , the
Union Pacific will run through Pullman
Palace sleepers and chair cars tq Denver via
Julesburg on "tho Fast Mall" which leaves
Omaha at 4:35: p , m. , and will arrive in
Denver next morning at 7:35.: For full In-

formation
¬

call at city ticket office , 1302 Far ¬

nam street.

The Grand court ot the Exposition Is
wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of It IB so good as The Boo pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Bee office for ono
and some others. Three for ten cents.

Exhibitors wishing photographs and line
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
cure

¬

them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,
agent Omaha Bee , southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building-

.ietn

.

( "Warrant for Ills AnNitllantn.
Joseph Dunn , a vcrloty actor , swore out

warrants yesterday for the arrest of
John Clark , a piano player at the Tlvolla
Concert garden , and a man known only as-
"Curley" for assault and robbery. Dunn
alleges that Clark knocked him down and
beat and choked him and that "Curley"
attacked him with a knife , but was pre-
vented

¬

from using It because ho held a
chair in front ot him. During the assault
Dunn claims Clark stole a diamond set
horseshoe scarf pin valued at $30 from , him.
The assault , Dunn says , was for the pur-
pose

¬

of robbery.

Sneak Thieve * Hllle Cnxh Uraivcrn.
Sneak thieves broke into the store of

Fairbanks , Morse & Co. Monday night and
rifled two cash drawers , securing $10 In
small change. Nothing else was stolen.
The same class of thieves gained an en-
trance to Steck's meat market , 1008 North
Sixteenth street , by cutting away a screen
door and tapped the till for $5 In small
chang-

e."NortUwextrrii"

.

lleilnncn Union.
Only 9.25 to Chicago on and after August

9. The Northwestern Is the ONLY line
with a daylight train to Chicago , leaving
Omaha at 6:40: a , m. , arriving at Chicago
8:15: same evening. Also fast trains east at
4:55: p m. and GC5: p. in. dally. City ticket
office , 1401 Farnam St.

X JtOUTE.

Cincinnati nn l Iletnrn 91770.
September 2 , 3 , 4 and C account national

encampment G. A , R.
Official train , carrying department com-

mander
¬

and stall , president W. R. C. and
staff and past department commanders
leaven Omaha 5 p. in. , Monday , September
E. Through sleepers , Omaha to Cincinnati.
Reserve berths now.

Ticket office , 1502 Farnam street.

Omaha to Chicago. 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

1504 Farnam St.

Low Hatrx to lloHlon
September 16th. 17th and ISth tickets will

be on sale via the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Ry , to Boston and return at ono
fare for tbo round trip. Return limit Sept.-
30th.

.

. B. P. Humphrey, T. P. A. , Kansas
City. Mo. ; F. M. Byron. 0 W. A. , Chicago ;
A. J. Smith , 0. P. A. . Clevelan-

d.iouriilnii

.

to HOMOII.
The Nickel Plato road wilt sell excursion

tickets from Chicago to Boston und return
for trains of September 16 , 17 and 18 , in-

clusive
¬

, at rate of $19 for the round trip.
Tickets will bo valid returning until Sep-

tember
¬

30. Inclusive , On account of heavy
travel at this particular time those desiring
sleeping car accommodations should apply
to J , Y. Callahaa , general agent , 111 Adams
street , Chicago.

KI2LInV , 8TIHB11 A CO.

Shoe Dcimrtniont Sprclnt Ilnrgnlno
All Thin In I.nillen * nnil-
MISSES' SHOES AND OXFORDS.

All summer good * to bo closed out nt
onco-

.Ladles'
.

flno vlcl kid oxfords , cither black-
er tan , with vesting fronts , ot 2.00 ; re-

duced
¬

from 3.00 and 325.
Ladles' best quality vlcl kid tan oxfords ,

silk vesting tops , at 2.23 ; reduced from
350.

Ladles' vlcl kid shoes , In button or bols ,

kid or cloth top , at 225.
Ladles' vlcl kid tan bnls , Bilk vesting tops ,

at 2.50 ; reduced from 400.
Misses tan shoes , spring heels , sizes 11 to

2 , cither kid or cloth top , button or lace ,

nt 1.60 ; reduced from 2GO.
Misses' black or tan oxfords , hand made ,

coin too, at 9Se ; reduced from 150.
Boys' dark red shoes , hand welt , coin too ,

nt J1.9S ; reduced from 300.
Boys' fine calf bills , coin toe , at 2.25 ;

youths' at 175.
. KELLDY , STIGER & CO. ,

Farnam and 16tli St-

.Don't

.

miss moonlight excursion on the
'river. Always cool , Round trip 25c-

.CIM'l.VNATI

.

AMI llii'l , ll.V 17.70
Via Kock Inland Itoiilc-

Sept. . 2 , 3 , 1 and fi. Final return limit
Oct. 2. Choice of routes.

Special train will leave Omaha 7:16: a. m.
Monday , Sept. 6 , and arrive Cincinnati early
following morning.

Call at city ticket office , 1323 Farnam sU

Meeting JMM crclKii ( irnnil l.odKO , I. U.-

O.
.

. I' . , HoHton , .MIIHM. , heiitenilicrI-
O1M liH'liinlte.

For this occasion the Nickel Plato road
wlll sell tickets at rate of one faro for the
round trip. Tickets ou sale September 1C-

to IS , Inclusive , good returning until Sep-
tember

¬

30 , inclusive- . For particulars ad-
dress

¬

J. Y. Callahan , general agent , 111
Adams street , Chicago.

Omaha to Chicago. $J25.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

150' ' Farnam St.

Her Grand European hotel now open.
Elegant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and
Till room. Cor. ItUh and Howard

MRS. CLARK MAY LOSE A HAND

SuTor * Severely Through the
Ni'Klcot mill Indifference of the

Oninliii Iteform 1'ollec.-

Mrs.

.

. Dolllo Clark , who la also known as-
Dolllo Burton , asserts that she will have to
suffer the amputation of her left hand be-
cause

-
of the brutal treatment ana neglect

she suffered while a rrsonor| for forty
hours at the city Jail two weeks ago , and
she is preparing to bring suit against the
department.-

Mrs.
.

. Clark was arrested in a variety
theater on suspicion that Bho had robbed
one of the frequenters of the place. A short't-
lmo before her arrest the woman had
suffered tbo amputation of the llttlo finger
of her left hand , and the wound was In a
bad state duo to blood poison. During the
tlmo of her confinement she asserts that
the pollco refused to allow her to have
medical treatment. All requests of her
husband to give her medicines and proper
food were denied , she says. The neglect ot-
her hand caused it to swell terribly and to
communicate tht poison to the whole hand.
After her release , which was given he1"
without the formality of a hearing , she say*
she bad to suffer the removal of one of
the bones of her hand and ns the poison naa
spread to her whole hand , she will have to
lose it also.

FEDERAL BUILDING NOTES ,

H. A. Baxter , chief clerk of the customs
ofllco at tbo exposition left yesterday after-
noon

¬

for his home in New York.
The work of laying the marble mosaic

floor in the corridors of the upper stories of
the now postofflco building has commenced.
Fifty men arc engaged upon it at the pres-
ent

¬

time.-

T.

.

. B. Walker , acting inspector of the
customs office at San Francisco , who ac-
companied

¬

the Installment of fortyone-
Chinamen to this city Sunday for a con-
coD3ionalro

-
at the exposition , returns home

today.

So They Were Married.
Monday Magglo Elsworth , who lives at

the Park hotel , was very desirous of having
George Johnson , a friend , arrested on tbo
charge of stealing two certificates of de-
posit

¬

to the amount of 1900. Yesterday
she was just as desirous of saving him from
the meshes of the law. Her Interest In
Johnson is now that of a wlfo.

While detectives were scurrying about the
city Monday afternoon and night looking
for Johnson bo and Mrs. Ellsworth met at-
a down town hotel and were married. Im-
mediately

¬

after the marriage the woman
set about to put Johnson right In the eyes
at the police. She called up Captain Haze
at the telephone and told him what she had
done and also that she wanted him to call
bis sleuths off the trail , as she did not care
to push the matter furth-

er.PPANYS

.

Fcr appellilnr. hesJth-

ful

-

cocklncDeloui! ! Soups
and Siuces. Send postil to-

Debit's Extr ct of Me t Co. ,

P. O. Bex 2718 , Maw York ,

for free Cook Boole.

,

:r
The Well Known Lumberman ,

Mr.V. . C. nullard the well known lum-

berman
¬

rxnd member of the board of Flra
and Police Commissioners , 1ms kindly al-

lowed

¬

us to use the following letter :

Messrs. Sherman (* McConncll ,

City.
Gents I tnlco pleasure In stating thnt I-

linvo used SHERMAN'S EUCALYPTUS
CATAimil JELLY for ratarrh , "cold in-

head" and hay fever , and derived great
benefit therefrom. It Is pleasant to use
and nulcl : In HH results and at the same
time entirely harmless ,

W. C. Dullard-

."SHERMAN'S

.

EUCALYPTUS CATA-

RRH
¬

JELLY" is sold In 25o and 60o Jars.
SAMPLE FREE-by

Sherman & , McDonnell Drug Co ,

1513 Dodge St. Omaha , Neb.

Exposition visitors should not allow the
beauties of the exposition to BO far nt-
tract their minds aa to forsct to visit Dr-
.nalley

.
, the dentist , nnd have their teethput In good ahape. Remember this Is the

dentist who has been In Ornaha nearly
eleven years and whoso work utnnda the
tent ot tlmo.

im. iiAIMv ,

3rd Floor Paxton Block , Telep'Jmo' 1085-
.lOtli

.
end Farnam St.

No. 3.
Ever since wo opened our doors we have

made a specialty of being careful how we ad-
vertised

¬

our goods and what we paid about
them in print. You've never been disap-
pointed

¬

by any advertisement that wo sign ¬

ed. Wo have tried to understate rather than
to overstate the facts and we have always
given you as good or even better value than
we have led you to believe. For that reason
more than three-fourths of the people of
Omaha have come to rely ou our statemonta-
as we make them in the public prints. They

have come to know by experience that there is no plaeo
whore they can got as good '"goods , as nice goods7 aH

reliable goods , for the money they spend , as they can
here. Mothers , particularly , know this. Today wo op-

up our new line of fall and winter suits for boys , and we
promise that nowhere , at iipJLhne this winter , can you set )

as line a line , as great a variety , or as good values , os yet
can here when our lines are all complete ! Ladies , wo
take great pleasure in inviting you to see the new suits
at 200. 2.50 and 300. Wo will give you particulars
in a few days.

Advance
Sale on-

Hayden Bros. ' Fall and Winter lines are replete with
every desirable garment in ready-to-wear clothing. Wo aim
to please customers by selling strictly high-class clothing ,

'
[ made and trimmed a hundred per cent bettor than the aver-
age

¬

ready-to-wear lines , every garment comparing favorably
with the product of the high-priced merchant tailors.

Early buyers can secure their
fall and winter outfit at fully 30 per-
cent less than the same suit will cost-
a month from now.-

In
.

this sale wo are offering fioyew STp

lots made up for us in the dull season for
spot cash and immediate delivery at great
price reductions. The suits on sale at 5.00
are top notchers for the money. Unsur-
passed

¬

in merit. New patterns. Durable
fabrics. Well made and shape holding.-
You'll

.

find it hard to equal them at less than
900. See these.

The suits at 7.50 were made to give
12.00 worth of satisfaction. They are just

what you want combining beauty and durability. These
are suits it pays to buy. Artistically finished. Best tailor-
njg.

-

. Great assortment of patterns in all the new fabrics-
.At

.

10.00 we are offering suits from the best
put together by people who know how. Fine suits in 3 or !
button cutaway , sack , and double or single breasted square
cut sack styles ; not a suit in the lot worth less than 15. Wo
bought them cheap and that's the only reason for their low
price. Suits at 12.50 , § 15 , $18 , $20 and 522.50 that repre-
sent

¬

the highest skilled tailors' best work ; absolutely the fin-

est
¬

clothes in the world and at by long odds the smallest
prices. Your dollars are worth more hero than anywhere.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

The Stelnway , Ivern & Pond ,

Voso and Emerson Pianos ad-

vertised
¬

Ill by a local concern as new

nro from Slo S years old. The num-

bers
¬

have boon changed and the
' guarantees repudiated by the fac-

tories.

¬

. Wo will pay $1,000 in Cash
for any of the above-named Instru-

ments
¬

furnlahod by any other dealer
In the city , piano to bo shipped di-

rect
¬

from factory with factory guar ¬

antee.

350.00 Sample Piiino only 108.00
$ .'100.00 Chickcring only 85.00
200.00 Kfmball UpriRlit only 98.00
18 Organs , all guaranteed , your choice 22.00-

Wo soil on easy payments , rent , tune and repair pianos.-

A.

.

. C. MUELLER , Tuner. 'Phone 1025.-

A.

.

. W. MOORE J. S. CAMERON , Traveling Representatives.

1313 fnrnam St.

LARGEST PIANO DEALERS IN THE WEST.

Two Trains Daily
Via-

Union Pacific

tor
Denver and Colorado Points ,

Leave Omiilm 4Q5: p.m. , arrives
Denver 7:35 n. m.

Leaves Oinaliii 11:55 p. in. , ar-
rives

¬

Denver 2:55: p. in.
For full Information call at City

Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St ,
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